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'lhe unique oharaoteristios of stapwl;ocgocHI aureu! have 

practioally :plaoed it on a separate pedestal when related to all 

other pathogenio bacteria. ~s has resulted in many investig

ations and more literature has been printed ooncerning 

Stapgylocogous iUf.uS tllan any other single organism (Shinefield 

and Ribble, 1966). staphylooocci are the miorobes responsible for 

boils and oarbunoles although they are also often associated with 

septicemia and pneumonia. Altho~ many antibiotios are now avail

able.for the purpose of prevention and treatment of baoterial 

infections many hospital patients still di. every year from 

~ta~looooous aureus inteotions (Ferrer and MacLeod, 1960, 

Minohewand Cluff, 1961). Among the reasons :for these fatalities 

is the faot that staphylooocci possess an ~zing ability to yield 

antibiotio resistant mutants (Zinsser, 1966). Other factors oon

tributing to their association with hospital acquired infeotions 

are the increasing number of diagnostio and therapeutio prooedures 

employed in hospitals whioh faoilitate the introduction of 8tap~ 

~looocoi into patients, and the high rate of human oarriers who 

~e stertle surgical operations almost an impossibility (Elek, 

1959; Shinefield and Ribble, 1965). 

The virulenoe of staphylooooci for a given host is assooiated 

wi th a number of different biologioal properties rather than with 
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any single substance. produced by the organism •. In general, the 
/ 

action of coagulase, alpha-hemolysin. and leukOoidin are consid-
I 

ered as the most important sta.pbylocoooal prodUbts associated with 

sta.p~lococoal virUlenoe (Shinefield and Ribble, 1965 ). Yet oer

tain staphyloooocal mutants not possesBing either bound or free 

coagillaBe are Just a.s virulent as their "wild types" ( L1 and 

Kapral, 1962 ). Also no alpha toxin production has been found in 

about 4~" of the staphylococci isolated from lesionB ( Lack and 

\Vailling, 1954 ), and at least 25% ot pathogeniC strains cf 

Stlpbll2coo9U! aureu! fram human lesions bave been found to be 

very weak in leukocidin production (Panton and Valentine, 1932). 

~ere are a number of findings in the literature which sug

gest that virulent and avirulent strains of sta.p~lococci differ 

somewhat in their metabolio activi~. For example, the biochem

ical activity of strains isolated from pus and sputum are greater 

than those isolated from the nasopharynx of normal individuals 

(Krynski .!! .!l., 1962). Ivler (1965) studied the comparative me

tabolism of coagulase positive and coagUlase negative staphylo

cocci. He found that resting cell suspensions of ·virUlent" coag

ulase positive strains yielded a higher Qo
2 

and utilized some of 

the free amino acids in the pool as a prtmary source for endog

enous respiration, whereas "avirulent" coagulase negative Btrains 

had a relatively low Qo2 and did not use the free amino acid pool 

for endogenous reBpiration. However all coagulase negative 

strains associated with endocarditiB were not the Bame. Twelve 

relatively rare strains associated with this disease were found ~ 



bave biochemical properties comparable to coagUlase positive 

strains. Evans (1948) compared the growth requirements of a large 

number of coagulase positive and negative stap~lococci. In ad

dition to finding that niootinic acid and thiamine were both ro

quired a8 essential growth factors for staphylococci, he dis

covered that biotin also was needed by the coagulase negative 

strains. Also it was shown that different levels of a.cid phospha

tase a.re produced by particular phage groups, wi tb. strains of the 

1180/81 complex"prod.ucing the highest levels and coagula.se nega.

tive strains the lowest levels (Blumenthal and Pan, 1963). Acid 

phosphatase can potentially exert a strong influence on the 

oourse of metabolic reactions in the cell (Kuo and Blumenthal, 

1961), although this has never been proven. 

Even from this 11m! ted review ! t appears tba t no singl.e 

factor oan be attributed as the 801e agent responsible for Btap~ 

ylooocoaJ. virulenoe. 1be capacity' of a strain to induce 1nfecUon 

is derived from the sum total of all properties at its command 

(Blair, 1962). 

The primary aim ot this thesis is to intV'estiga te the effect 

that alterations in the glucose oataboliam of' certain 

§i&E~oqoc9U! aur,us strains have on the virulence ot these 

strains in the testes ot mice. Such a stu4y is possible beoause 

ot the recent findings that the pathways can be altered by adding 

vi tamin supplements to the cUl. ture medium (Yon tiel and Blumen tbal, 

1965) as discuBsed in the next chapter. 

The measure of' staphylocoooal virulence depends on the host 
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and the route ot intection. In this work virulence was analyzed by 

the technique of mouse testis inooula.tions (Blumenthal, IV64). 

Nine da.ys C:i.£tel' the inocula tiona the tea tes were :removed tor a. 

macroscopic virulenoe grading. Since the degree ot testioUlar 

involvelHent oan eaaily be observed by this method, it .has more 

sensitivity than those mea.sures of virulence ba.sed eolely upon a 

lethal or non-lethal grad~. 



History 

As glucose occupies a key position in the metabolism of liv

ing organisms the degradation of this sugar and subsequent diver

sion of ~le metabolic intar.mediates into energy-yielding reaotions 

by terminal respiratory prooesses is quite important to the cell's 

economy. Several pa~lways for both glucose catabolism and terminal 

respiration are available to the cell. 

StapbYlopoocup aur!s@, in common with ma.ny other microorgan

isms, metabolizes glucose, aerobically or anaerobically, by both 

the JImbden-lleyerhof (E-1I) and hexose monophosphate (WP) pathways 

(strasters and Winkler, 1963, Pan a.nd Blumenthal, 1962). Under 

anaerobic conditions the pyruvate formed glyoolytioally is oonver

ted to lactate. However, under aerobic conditions the trioarboxYli 

aoid oyole functions and glucose is almost oompletely oxidized to 

CO2 and H2O (Powelson, Wilson, and Burris, 1947, Stedh~ and 

Kravitz, 1955, Elek, 1959). No evidence tor the operation of the 

Entner-Doudorotf pathway ot glucose oatabolism has been obtained 

in staphylococci (strasters and Winkler, 1963). 

In the first ohapter the idea ot promoting an al tera tion in 

the pathways of glucose catabolism with vi ta.Inlns was mentioned. 

Kligler, Grossowicz, and Bergner (1943), showed that nicotinic 

aoid was essential for glucose metabolism by SyapbYloo9CCU8 

aBl!UB but that thiamine also had an etfect. They suggested that 
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!niootinic acid was involved in glyoolysis while t.hi£l..'Uine was 

needed for the aerobic breakdown of pyruvate for.med via glycol

ysis. SlDytll (1940). also demonstra.ted tllat thiamine was involved 

~n the tricarboxylio acid cycle (TeA). According to Hughes (1954), 

~1cotinic acid was oonverted to niootinamide by staPhYloooocus 

bn~·us, whioh then formed diphosphopyrid1ne nucleotide (DEN) and 

triphosphopyridine nucleotide (~I). 

With the rea¢y availability of differently labeled 14c-glU_ 

pose it became 'pos8ibl~ to devise quantitative procedures of the 

~nalysis of the patmvays glucose traverses in the intact oell. abe 

Droaedure used in these stUdies is based on yields of 14002 fram 

~lueose-1_140 and _6.140 and will be described in a later section. 

~ addition to estimating the percentage of gluoose utilized Via 

the F;..,M: and lIMP pa thways;,. the yield of 140°2 from glucose-6-140 

~lso estimates the relative extent of operation of the TeA oycle 

:~Blumentbal, 1965). This is due t.o the faot that 0-6 of glucose 

~raversing the E-ll or m:tP pathways does not a.ppear as CO2 until it 

~s passed through an operative TeA oyole several ttmes. 

Using these techniques Montiel and Blumenthal (1965) demon

strated that the addition of niootinio aoid to Trypticaae growth 

rledium. (2t meg/ml) markedly stimula. ted the lWP ;pa. thway and reduced 

the ~ll pathway for glucose utilization while thiamine stimulated 

the TeA cycle. Sinoe it had been recognized earlier that the addi

tion of glucose to a growth medium suppressed the operation of the 

TeA cyole (Collins and Lasoelles. 1962; strasters and 'Cinkler. 

1963) glucose wa.s omitted from the medium in these ex.per1ments~ 
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lhue the operation of the lIMP and TeA oyoles could be independ

ently turned "on". or "off" to different degrees. 1:ore reoently it 

has been observed ttLS.t the TeA oycle will not become operative 

unless there is a muall amount of nicotinio acid present (Montiel 

and Blumenthal, unpublished results). 

~e effeots of vi tw:n1n addi tiona can not be cOlllpleteJ.y ex

plained on a. coenzyme basis since both DPN or TPli are formed trOl'4 

nicotinic a.cid in staphylococci. In the lW cycle TPlf is a. neces

sary cofactor for two reaotions although DEN is also needed. 

However, in the E-M pathway only DPl:f i8 used as a. coenzyme. 

Thiamine is aleo involved in more than one catabolic pathway a.s 

i te pyrophosphate. In the HMP pathway it aots a8 a. coenzyme in the 

transketola.ee reaction lv-hile in the TeA cycle, thiLamine pyrophoe

pha. te is required in refl.O tiona involving the entrance of pyruvate 

into the TeA cyole. 



MATERIALS MID METHODS 

A.) Mouse Virulenoe ASBay 

BRYlAn« of aiel: In order to determine 1£ the virulence of various 

strains of S1;aPWlogoogul e:ureus had been altered by the add1 tion 

of T1~1ns to the growth media, the mouse teetia virulence a6~ 

(Blumenthal, 1964) was adopted. Y&le Swiss albino mice were used 

wi th an avenose weight of about 25 g. They were obtained :f'rOltl 

Abrams Small stock Breeders in Chicago. Once the mice had been 

inocula ted tor a partioular exper1men t, they weI" plaoed in sttJ&ll 

lastio oages in grou,I'. of ten n~1ee 'per cage. Originally these 

ice whioh bad been divided into the plastiC caees tor the ~er

:1men't were mai.taiT1ed in the animal room .from the time o.f illooul.

tion until the7 were killed. However, it was found. tha't during 

the fall months there were too many temperature fluctuations in 

the animal room.. In later experim.ents, the mice were plaoed in 

roup. of ten per plastio oaee and the cagea were stored in a va

oant laborator.y having a relativelY oonstant t~perature o~ 76° F. 

~e mtoe received Rockland Mouse and Rat pellets and tap water 

...-=:.......,;;""ao:~=--;;:;.,;;;..:.;: __ ....... __ iilIioolIiO';;;;';;' The stook oul turea used in these expert

enta were :maintained on 4% Tryptioas. Soy Agar slants (BBL) in a 

retrigerator, and were transferred to tresh slants every two 

8 
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months. Cultures were grown tor 24 hr at 370 C and ~en retrig

era. ted. For the growth ot stapbylocooci employed in the dailY ex

permant." slants no more tb.a:n one week old were used. To obtain 

these slants a loop1'Ul of ata.pl\vlocooo1 was transferred from the 

monthly stock oul tures to tresh slants. These later slants were 

originally only ~tioase S07 Agar, but in ~re reoent experi

ment. 6% human or oitrated tresh whole rabbit blood slants were 

used with T,r,ypt1ca.e Soy Agar 4% as the ba.e. !be varioue strains 

ot staPl\vloooooi were grown at 370 C in sorew cap tubes. 

stoq~ Q~lHEl S~!inll T.he strains ot stap~looocol used are glve 

in 1able 1. ~'Towler strain was used tor the majority ot the 

virulenoe exper~.nts. 

f?A!;pa.raUon o( W9uia MsuUaa Tryptioase (BBL) or Vitamin-Free 

Casitone (D1foo) were prepared in a oonoentration of 2'" (w/V) in 

distilled water. fbe media had a pH ot 7 after autoolaving for 15 

min at 1200 C. Prior to 8.utoolaving, the media. was dis:pensed into 

separate specially washed. 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks in aliquots ot 

100 ml per tle-slet ~ese flasks we:re washed in boiling distilled 

water oontaining 2% (V/V) n.'10 Conoentrated Biodegradable :oeter

gent (Fisher). 121e tlasks were then rinsed at least three t1mes in 

distilled water after cleaning. Once the medlum was autoclaved and 

oooled, it was then inooUlated with vi~ins and bacteria. 

iX'm:ra$12D 2' n1iM1n •• lUootin10 acid (Merck), thia.m1ne-h;ydro

ohloride (Kerok), and nicotinamide (Sigma) w.1"e the Y1tamJ.ns used. 
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To avoid any possibility of degradation by heat sterilization, all 

ot the ~tamin solutions were sterilized by filtration and added 

to the medium only atter it had been autoclaved and cooled. The 

vitamins were prepared in distilled water in a stock concentration 

ot 0.2 miorograms per milliliter (moc!ml). 'ben used for intra

peritoneal injections, O.~fo saline repaaoed the distilled water. 

Once in solution a s,ringe was tilled separatelY with each ot the 

vitamins, a sterile Yillipore ·Swinnexa filter with a pore 81ze of 

0.45 microns was then plaoed on the tip ot the Luer-lok syrinee, 

and the vi~in solutions were filtered into .eparate sterile 

sorew capped tubes. The sterile stock vitamin solutions .ere 

stored in the refrigerator for no longer than one month. 

1.=.i-=:.c::'-I&A' 1'he NABla" miorometer syringes (Burrougb.a-Welloome Co.) 

used for inooulating the testes of the mioe. the glass 

syringes were frequently sprayed with silioone Antif~A Spray 

(now.Cornina) to maintain amooth movement and prevent air leaking 

round the plunger. !he syringes were t1 tted wi th 27 puae needles 

hich were kept sharp and were speoiallY slanted to about 30° tram 

the horizontal plane to reduce even more any possible tissue dam

e resulting trom these inooUla tiona. !he syringe. and needles 

ere individually sterilized by autoola~ng them in 150 mm glass 

test tubes. 

F.&.:w:o=r:.;a._t~i:;.;:o~n:-:oc.f..&l::.a.:u::::.::e:=.:;tl Saline (0.9%, W/V) and. 0.2 K potasaium 

hosphate butter, pH 7.0, were prepared and autoclaved separately. 
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~ butfer was added to the saline to give a final conoentration 

of 5% V-V bufter. 1ben 0.33 :ml. of 30ffi bovine serum. albumin 

(Nutritional Biochemical Corp., Oleveland, Ohio), was added to 

each 100 ml of buffered saline solution and this oo.mplete albumin

phosp.ba te.aaline (APS) was atared in the refriger& tor. 

ijilJ,lting Q',*II T.be baoterial oells were harvested after growth 

for 17 hr on a rotary shaker (New Brunswiok Scientific Co.) at 

370 0 and 240 r.p.m. A sample (usuall)" 10 ml) was removed from a 

given flask and pipetted into a capped sterile 50 ml plastic oen

trif'U£e tube. Each tube was then centrifuged. in a oold. room at 

10,000 x g for 10 min in a SerY&ll SS-l high speed centrifuge. ~ 

8uperna tant fluiel was then decanted and the cells were kept in the 

refrigerator until the)" were standardized and diluted. ~s was 

ordinaril;y for a period of less than one ~ur. ihe packed cells 

were resuspended in 5 ml of APS diluent with the aid of a 5 ml 

ster11e pipet and mixed tor one minute wi th a Vortex Jr. mixer. 

These diluted suspensions were maintained in the refrigerator in 

the centrif'uge tube a until they were standardized. 

Oell §t§Bd!r4iza,&oDI Staphylooocoal auapeasions were standardized 

turbldimetrioally using a Klett.Summerson Colorimeter with a " 

600 ~ red fl1ter. SUspensions were generally standardized at 65 

Klett units, using distilled water as a blank. Sinoe the control 

cultures without added Yitamins had a slightly lower percentage ot 

viable cells than cultures with added vi~ln •• they were adJusted 

to 70 Klett units to compensate for this deficiency. 
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Di.utionsl Eaoh stan4ardized ata~~loooooal suspension was then 

diluted serially to 107 to ~repare the inoculum and to determine 

the viab11it.y by plate counts. To a sterile screw-capped culture 

tube containing 4.5 ml ot APS was added 0.5 ml of the standardized 

oell suspension. This lo-told dilution was mixed on the vortex Jr. 

for 0.15 min and 0.5 ml was removed for the next dilution, etc. 

sterile disposable 1 ml plastic serologioal pipets containing a 

cotton plUS (Falcon Plastio No. 7056) were used tor making the 

0.5 ml transfers. 

'Viable Platt! CqWt •• tho4' V1able plate count. were performed with 

the 105, 106• and 107 dilutions of each dilution set. 1h. Miles 

and liisra (1938) dropper method was used for this procedure. ibe 

end of a etei:l1e 1 ml syringe was fitted with a rubber bulb 

instead of a syringe plunger to 1noreaae 8ensit1vi~ of action. 

The entire assemblY had previously been calibrated and found to 

deliver 55 drops per ml. !be sterile syringe was boiled in dis

tilled water to sterilize it between fillings ot difterent d11~ 

tiona. The hot .yringe was inserted into the particular dilution 

tube to be COP ted. oooled by al terna tely drawina in and fluah1ng 

ou t the oul ture tI:a.r.. times, then some of the ou! ture for the par

tioular dilution was drawn into the syringe, the syringe was held 

vertioally over a sieril. petri plate oontaining sterile Toryptie

a .... Soy agar and one drop was allowed to fa.ll in a marked spot on 

the plate. !be agar plat,. were dried overnight before use in a 

370 0 incubator. fbe 105, 106, and 107 dilutions were each a.dded 
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in duplioate on the seme petri plate. The plates were inoubated 

24 hr at 370 C before the colonies vere oounted. 

MoUl! Inocylit,qn PlPc!dHlel Using the mouse testis virUlence pro

cedure (Blumenthal, 1964) previously mentioned, merely requires 

putting all of the afore stated prooedures in a proper order. ~e 

appropriate strain at S1;aPWlqSUi!C9Y aur!u, 'rcl.S inooUlated from a 

fresh Trypticase Soy Agar slant or a rabbit blood agar sl&nt into 

a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 ml ot either 2% Vitamin

Free Casttone (Ditco) or 2% Tr,yptioase (BBL). fbis starter flask 

was plaoed on a rotary shaker for 5 hr. Each of several fresh 

250 ml flasks containing the same media as the starter flask were 

inocUla ted wi tb. 1 ml of the culture. At this time, the filter

sterilized vitamin solutions were also a.dded into the flasks, and 

the fla~ke were replaoed on the incubator shaker for 17 hr. 

After 17 hr 10 ml wa.s removed from eaoh fle.sk a.nd plaoed in 

separate oapved, sterile oentrifuge tubes and centrifuged for 

10 min at 10,000 x g. nt. supernatant tluid was then deoanted, and 

the oells were resuspended in 5 raJ. APS wi th the aid of the vortex 

mixer tor 1 min. Eaoh cell suspension was then separately stand

ardized as described earlier. 

Following standardization each suspension y.~s diluted 100. 

fold in APS using two 10-fold dilutions as previouslY desoribed. 

Tl1e tubes oontaining the 102 dilution were plaoed in the refriger

ator and were used for carrying out the dilutions to 107 later in 

the experiment. A group of ten -.le Swiss mioe were 1ndl T1dually 
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anesthetized in a jar containing ether, and a cap oontaining an 

ether saturated pad was placed over each mouse's nose to keep them 

quiet during the inoculation. Us ina the • Agle. If micrometer syringe 

the mice were inocula ted in each testis with. 0.01 ml of one of the 

101 dilution. of cells from a partioular dilution set. GenerallY 

10 mice per group were alway. used. The m1ce were p1aoed in plas

tio oage., one group per oage, for nine d$ys. T.bey were then 

killed. with ether, weighed, and the tes.tes were excised and Tisu

ally graded. 1hey were then placed into teat tubes containing a 

1.4 dilution of 40% formaldehyde in saline. 1he number of testes 

containing any lesions wi thin each group was recorded and the ex.

tent of the de.tructive lesion was graded as will be explained. 

The testee were preserved sinoe microsectioning and viewing of the 

teatea fD~ damage of tissue had been coneidered but was not per-

torm.ed. 

Atter the mioe were inooula ted. the 102 4ilutions leept in the 

refrigerator were remixed for 0.15 min each on the Vortex mixer, 

and diluted to 107• Using the .Milea-mara (1938) dropper method, 

the 10', 106, add 105 oell dilutions of eaoh series of dilutions 

.. ere plated. They were oounted as viable oolony fOrming organism. 

the following day after inoubating 3,0 C overnight. ~ testes 

inoculum was usually around 5 x 105 viable ce~i8 as assayed by 

this procedure. 

Telt!s Gr!a~M §Y,t.. The teates were tirst graded according to 

the number of testes infected to any degree in each group ot mice. 
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A figure such as 10/20 means that 10 of the 20 testes showed 80me 

degree of abnorma1i~. This fraction of 10/20 was converted into 

a percentage, i. e. 50%. The term "degree of infection" was 

another converted ratio. The visual morphological extent of 

infection for each testes was graded from 1-4, depending on the 

number of quarters of the testes with macroscopic patho1oaical 

involvement, where 4 was considered to be a completely infected 

testes. The average number of quarters of damaged testes divided 

by tour times the percentage of infected te~tes gave the value 

tor the degree ot infeotion: 

Degree of infection: 1b testes X 
infeoted 

avg. no. of quarters 
inf!2 tea 

Thus it all of the testes were infeoted to an extent of 4, 

the 50% value derived tor the number of testes infected and the 

degree of infection would be the same. If only they averaged 2 

quarters, then the number infected would be still 50~ but the 

degree infected would be 25%. 

Sisnitioance of V&rulenge ResUlts. The ·Pvalues" presented in 

Tables 3, 5, and 6 were calculated according to the procedures ot 

H. Batson" (1961). 
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B.) Growth Curve Experiment. 

hUrb1dig; ResUM" TUrbid! ties were measured wi th a. nett

Summerson Colorimeter provided with a 600 ~ filter. Distilled 

wa. tel" was used for the blank. sinoe it was found to be almost 

identical in optical density to the inoculated media at this .aV 

leng~ and did not undergo a color ohange &s did stored sterile 

media blank •• 

lewl_iS Jfl!.slgJ: ibe nephelometer tlasks were 300 ml Pyrex 

Erlenmeyer flasks with a glass sidearm tube Joined to the neck 

region 01' each flask in 8uch a. we:y that the tube extended outward 

at a 600 angle from the vertioal centerline. T.tUs sidearm ar8.11S" 

ment was merely a modification 01' standard avail&b];e:.~PhEUo.mtteer 

flasks with the arm protruding in a d1fterent direction. ~ben 

placed on the shaker with the sid~ in this position the 100 ml 

ot media used in allot theae experiments could not tlow into the 

sidea.r.m and cause a non-unitorm environment. Tbe turbidi~ meas

urements were per.toraed rapidly in the IO.ett oolorimeter so that 

the baoterial eells were exposed to an environmental change tor 

only a briet period ot ttme. 

Pr!mm;t1on ot 141$13", A starter culture tla.sk was inDculated with 

a. looptul ot the desired .ta~lococca.l strain obtained trom a 

tresh stoek ala.nt. The starter aul ture medium was 8i ther 

T.r.yptiaase (BEL) or Vitamin-Free Caeitone (Ditco) made at a. con-
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centra tion of 2",-' (W/V), d1spensed into specially oleaned 250 ml 

Erlenmeyer flasks 100 ~ per flaak. and autoclaved. Once inooUl

ated these flasks were inoubH.ted at 370 C on the rotary shaker 

overnight. 

The following morning the starter oultures were removed tram 

the shalcer and 1 ml samples were used as an inooulum for 100 ml 0 

the same medium in a nephelometer flask. Filter sterilized Yitam1 

solutions were added to the nephelometer flasks when required at 

the time of inoculation. ~ flaaks were placed on the rotary 

shaker at 3?o O. and removed. periodioally tor the turbid1ty meas

urements. 1he readings were usually temina ted after about 25 hr. 

Ilty4n QPD1IDt 2' ledia. b vi taain asaays .»re.ented below were 

obtained trom the r •• peoti'9'e oompanies and oonverted to the 1% 

(w/V) oonoentrations used in thia res~oh. ~y represent the 

baae Ti tamin content ot the medi& betore it waa 8upplementecl with 

addit10nal tilter sterilized vitamins aa required tor per.tor.m1ng 

the experiments contained herein. Oasi tone (Ditco) medium ia in

clUded onlY a8 a comparison with the vitamin oontent at the 

Vitamin~JTee Casitone. 

Trypt10ase (BBL) • Typioal Assay 

NicotiniQ. Aoid •••••••••••••• 0.16 mc&lm! 
T.hiam1ne •••••••••••••••••••• + Not Given 
Biotin •••••••••••••••••••••• 0.00166 mo&lml 

Vitamin-Free Caaitone (D1fco) - OUr Lot Number 

Nicotinio Aoid •••••••••••••• 0.0132 moslml 
Thiamine •••••••••••••••••••• 0.000132 mc&lml 
Biotin •••••••••••••••••••••• ? Not Known 
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Casitone (Diroo) - ~ioal Assay 

Niootinio Aoid ••••••••••••• 0.48 mo8l.ml 
Thil'.mine ••••••••••••••• ., ••• 0.01 mo&lml 
Biotin ••••••••••••••••••••• ~006 meg/ml 
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c.) .Ana.lyses of ,Glucose ea tabolism 

CUltur, Presrati2RI Duplica.te flasks were usually .1JI.oculated with 

1 ml of a 5 hr starter fla.sk. a.s preT10ualy d.esori b84. in order to 

obtain the larger oell quantities needed tor tne metabolio ~eri

menta. The desired vi tam1ns were again a.dded and these flaska were 

then inoubated f'or 1'1 hr a.t 3'1° C on the rotary shaker. The ba.a

ter:1a were bane.ted by centrif"up.t1on at 10,000 x g for 10 min 11'1 

the oold and washed twice wi'ill, a.nd. suspended in, oold 0.1 •. ,pot

a.slum. phosphate buffer. pH '1.0. Each Buspenaion was then adjusted 

to the same turbid1 q, ueU&lly a 1,10 dilution of the cell suspen

sion read 180 nett unl ta (about 3 mg dry wVml) it' the cell yleld 

was aufficient. 

IIP,bt!&s F~M 1P99;u.la.t~onll ~loy:1ng a 1 l1ll lona tip pipet 

0.5 ml ot 0.5 K g].uco ... 1.l4C . (li-bout 60,000 oounta/JI)il.l) was added 

to the :ma:1n oompartment of each of two special 50 ml Erlenmeyer 

metabolio flasks. These metabolio flasks contained a oenter-well 

oa.pable of' acoepting a. e:ma.ll vial and keep:1ng it isola ted from the 

surround1na flaak oontents. In a simila.r manner, glucoae-s-l 40 was 

added to two a4dl tiona.l. flasks. One ml ot 0.1 )( pH '1.0 potaas1um 

phosphate bufter waa then ad.ded to the main compar1ment ot all 

tlaaka using a long tip 5 ml pipet. For eaohmetabo110 flaak in 

the expertment two serololioal tub.. were prepared eaoh conta1n1ns 

2.5 ml ot 10% (V/V') perohlorio acid. 'lbe.e were used for the quan

titative determination ot glucose in the supernatant fluid em; ... ).r-
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~loying an anthrone procedure (Seitter !! ~., 1950). 

The appropriate standardized cell suspension was then added to 

the main compar1lnent of each metabolic flask at 2 min intervals. 

During each time interval the Slucos ... bact~ial mixture was 

swirled about 10 sec, and then 0.5 ml was removed. using a separ

ate 1 ml long tip pipet for each flask, and added to one of the 

serological tubes containing perahloric acid for the zero hour 

glucose determinations. Then a glass vial containing f.olded 

Wbatman Ne. 1 filter paper to increase CO2 absorption was added 

wi th a forceps to the center-well vial holder. Each flask was 1:m

mediately sealed vi th. a serum stop»er and plaoed in a DUbnoff met

abolic shaker at 370 C. After all of the flasks bad been started, 

a 1 ml syringe wi th a long 22 gauge needle was used to add 1 ml of 

a CO2 absorbiag solution into each center-well through the rubber 

serum stopper. This was a solution containing 1:2 (V/V) ethanol

amine and ethylene glycol (Sol A). ihe flasks were allowed to 1ncu

ba. te while shaking for 2-3 hr. 

~9u1~ §qinti.lat,on CRunting R' l4QQg• When the incubation period 

was completed the fla.sks were removed at timed interTdols in the 

same order as they were put into the bath. As each flask was re

moved, the stopper was taken off. the center-well vials along with 

their contents (trap.ped CO2, Sol A, and paper) were carefully 

placed in scintillation vials. At this time another 0.5 ml sample 

of the incubation fluid was removed and added to the second sero

logical tube containing perchloric acid. 
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After all the sointillation Tials had received their appro

priate center-well vials, 1 ml of Sol A was then added to each 

vial. T.hen 10 ~ of fluor (Sol 13; 112&0.181 etQylene glyc01-tolu

ene-diphenyloxasole V/V/W), was added to eaoh sointillation vial 

from a 500 ml dispensing flask fitted with a oalibrated 10 ml del

ivery tube (JefI'ay and Alvarez, 1961). A bac~round blank sointil

lation vial was always inoluded oonsisting of a non-inoubated 

oenter-well vial wi til paper, 2 ml of Sol A, and 10 ml of Sol 13. 

Plastio 80rew cap tops were then plaoed on the sointillation 

vials, they were well mixed, and placed in tJ. Packard Tri-Carb 

liquid sointillation speotrometer, Model EX, for oounting the 

amounts of 14C02 produced. 

~eterm1nat'OB of GfUCo!e Ut'.1z;tiont Following removal of the 

baoterial oells by oentrifugation, glucose was determined by an 

a.nthrone method (Seitter, et ,.., 1950). Standard ourves employing 

15-150 meg of glucose were prepared eaoh time. 

QaloUlaiiop ofy Glucose Ca;ta;b91io l:>athways. Fran the combined. in

formation of the amount of radioaotive 14e02 present a8 either 

14e_l or 14e_6 metabolio 'by-products along wi til the quantity of 

gluoose metabolized from. the tlaus oontaining 14e_l glucose V8 

14C_6 gluoose then the peroentage of glucose metabolism via the 

E-K pathwa.y !md the l:iiLP was determined using the basic mathelIat-

10al tor.mulae devised by Wang !!!l. (1958) and as modified 

slightly by Blumenthal (1965). 
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T.h.e calcula tions <:.:,re based on the t:ollowing informs. tion. When 

glucose _1.140 is metabolized via the I~ pa.thway, there is an 

ea.rly lose ot gluoose 0-1 a.s 140°2 whereas gluoose-6-140 doe8 not 

yield 140°2 direotly through this pathway. On the other hand, when 

glucose-l .. or _6-14C is utilized via the E-14: pathway there is a 

81JlDetr1oal clean,e o,t the intermediat.e fruotose-l,o-d.iphosphat.e 

yielding two triose phosphate molecules equilibrated ~ triose 

phosphate isamerace, henoemaking slucose 0-1 and -6 equ1~olent. 

Betore either 0-1 or 0-6 will appear as CO2, they must be oxid

ized via the TeA cycle. 111e ta.ot t.ba. t 0-6 ot glucose 'tra.versing 

the E-ll or HM.P pa. thways does no t appear as 002 un til it has passed 

through an opera.tive TeA oyole several times can also be used to 

esttmate the relative extent of operation of the TeA cycle. 



RESULTS 

A.) Mouse Inoculation Experiments 

TeSt11 In9Pulum. It would be difficult to list the results of each 

individual experiment, sinoe they number 1nth. forties tor the 

niootinio acid and somewhat ~es8 for thiamine, If the testes inoc

ula of staphylocooci wel'e averaged they would range around 5 x 105 

viable organisms per testis. InocUla for individual experiments 

will deviate from this mean, but when related to the particular 

oontrol inoculum there was generally little deviation. 

N~pot~nie APid Effeotls In Table 3 there is listed a oomparison of 

the nUDber and degree of testes infected following inooUlation 

with staphYlococci grown on 2% T.r.Yptioase or Vitamin-Free Oasitone 

versus the same values for those testes inocula ted wi th sta.p~lo

oocci grown in the media fortified wi th total a.ddi tional vi ta.min 

supplements of 1-4 mcg/ml nicotinic acid. In all oases the vita

mins were present throughout the period of growth. T.he data were 

obtained merely by averaging the individual percentages a.s calcu

lated previously (Table 2). It Should be noted that for every 

individual percentage included in the niootinio acid averaged data. 

the corresponding percentages for the particular oontrol were 

included in the control averaged data. 

From the results of experiments wi th cells grown in the 

23 
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Trypticase medium, i.t a.ppears tba t the a.ddi tion of nicotinrio acid 

to this medium resulted in formation of staphylococci with a 

sl1ghtly enhanoed 12% abi11ty to infect mouse testes. However, the 

degree ot dnfeotion inoreased even more signifioantly under these 

conditions to 19.?% o~er the control. 

W1 th the Vi tam1n-Free Cas1 tone grown c ells there was ac tually 

a slight decrease in both the number of infeoted testes and the 

degree ot infeotion when nicotinio acid was a.dded. 

ppamine Eftec ts. The data tor the eft ec t of the addi tion of thi

amine to the virulence of cells grown ei ther on ~ypticase or 

Vitamin-Free Casitone are presented in Tables 4 and 5. It should 

be noted that data are given tor thiamine additions to the first 

lot of ~; Trypt1caae as well as the second. It was unfortunate 

tha t more experiments were no t performed using this older ba tah 

(lot mumber) wi th th1am1ne.; since a. marked lessening ot virulence 

seemed to occur wi tb. this vi ta.min. There 'Was a. 4~% virulence 

reduction in the number ot testes int .. ted and the degree of in

fection with thiamine-supplemented Tr,ypticaae. ~ben the second 

batch of Tryptica.se was 118e4, there was about a. 32% increase in 

both the number of testes infected and the degree of infection 

when the medium was SUpplemented with thiamine. With the Titamin

free media a 22% aowering of Tirulence, in both number and degree 

o~ testes infected, was noted in the presence of thiamine. 

intlu§g2" ot V1~in Concentrations: The data presented in 
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Table 6 was an analY$ia of the effeots of indiv1dual concen

trations of specifio vitamin additions to the media. Only the ex-

er1ments in which the staphylooocci were cUltured in regular 

Trypticase were included in this a.nalysis. Only thiamine concen

trations of 1 mcg/~ displayed a virulence inh1bition~ HOwever, 

sinoe only this conoentration was used when the old loti number of 

involved, it seer.us likely that the media. was more re. 

for this difference than the conoentra. tion. At a " mc&!J 

conoentration the virulence was increased about 35%. 

the number of expertments are not sufficient to make def

nite conclusions. 

~re appears to be some effect by nicotinic acid whioh is 

onoentration dependent. Niootinio acid added at 8. concentration 

f 1 or " mo&l'ml bad. no effect upon the number of infected testes, 

ut the degree of infection was increased insignificantlY about 

056 when oompared with the oontrols. When 2 mog/ml of niootinic 

preaent the number of infeoted testes inoreased about 27% 

vel' the oontrols while the degree of VirUlenoe inorea.sed 30%. 
ese cia. ta. suggee t tba t there may be an a.:ppropria. te combine. tion of 

thiamine that is oapable of increasing 

tap~loooccal virulenoe. '!his i:a dependent not only on the vita

in added, but a.lso on the eomewha t variable vi ta.m1n oontent of ,i. 

he different lots of this pancreatio digest of ca.sein. 

~ble 7 presents 

reauJ. ts of two e:xperilnen ts measuring the effect of intraper1-
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toneal administration of thiamine or nicotinic acid on the vir~ 

lenoe of a standard dose of stapnyloooooi for the mouse testis. 

1hree groupe of ten mice were inoculated \vi th one of the fol

lowings 0.5 ml of 0.9% sodium chloride, 100 meg of nicotinic acid 

in saline, or 100 meg of thiamine in saline. The mioe were given 

theee inooulations intiaperitoneally a total of six ttmes in a 

.even day period. On the ei&hth ~f all of the mioe were giTen 

an intrate.tioular inoculation of staphYlooo29UB aUEePl strain 

Towler that had been grown in 2% Tryptic8.se. The mice inJecited 

with nicotinic acid were found to haTe ~o.t a 50~ higher inoi

denoe and degree of infeotion than either those oontrol mice 

injected wi th sa.line or thoa. mioe injected with thiamine .. Sinoe 

a.ll mice were injected wi th the awne cell Buspeneion, theee 

results suggest that the nutrition of the host, in this caee 

al tered by vitamin sUJ,rplementation at a s1 te other than the chal

lenge sito, can also aff.o~ the outcome of a ohallenge by a 

giTen number of stap~looocoi. 
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B.) Growth. Curves 

tP'u.rpos. and Conci! tions: !the nain interest was to discover whethezo 

differences in growth ra te might oocur when one or more v1 tam.ius 

were addeci to the growth medium. 1110se studies were of intereat 

beo&uee of the findings (eleewhere in the thesis). that the carbo

hyd:rate metabolic pathways were modified oonsiderably by the 

amount of niootinic acid or thiam1ne in the medium. and tba t these 

vi tamins also bad some ef'fect on the virulence of staphylococci. 

Va.rious strains of coagulase positive Si!PRYlocR99uS ~ureus were 

used tor these growth ourves utilizing the procedures in:a1oated in 

the seotion on llateria.le and Methods. 

~lRWth of SisPblleoocoi in 6EYpticaee. Figure 1 presente the 

results of' a typical general oo~osite of' the growth ourves per

formed on severa.l different coagulase poei t1 ve strains. It can be 

seen that nicotinic acid and niootinamide produ.ce almost identica.l 

growth curves, with the nicotinamide generally ca.pable of produc

ing a slightly higher rate and extent of' growth. This was probably 

due to the ta.ot that nicotinic aoid was converted to the amide 

f'orm in metabolism, and the elimination of this reaction step with 

the presenoe of' preformed nicotinamide reduoed somewhat the goner

aUon t1me. Both vi tamlne appeared to :produoe a, .taster ra.te of ;,.:.... 

cell multiplica.tion in the log phase as compared to the control. 

It should be noted, howeTer, t.'hat both oontrol oUltures and those 

grown in nicotinic acid or ~J1de supplements reached the station-
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ary phase a.t about the same time. This stationary :phase was gen

erally quit. level in both instanoes. 

The aotion of thiamine, on the other hand, wa.s quite differ

ent from niootinic a.oid and nicotinamide (Figure 1). Usually the 

addition of thiamine produced an initial log phase a~o.t identi

oal or lower than that produced by addition of nicotinic aoid. 

However, wi th thiamine there never really wa.s a true stationary 

phase in 24 hr. After 24 hr readings the diff •• ence in turbidi V 

between flasks sUpplemented with thiamine and those supple.ented 

wi th nicotinic aoid was about 60 Klett un! ts. 

The Tryptioa'8e medium was ohosen beca.use it had a. low nico

tinio acid content of 0.16 moc/ml. Although thiamine was present, 

ita content was not listed in the &ssay (BBL). In oertain experi

ments the effects ot varying vitamin concentrations were tested. 

No .ignificant 41fterence. in growth CUl"Te. were found between 

baoteria grown in 1 mog!ml or 4 mcslml ot niootinio a.oid. ~e.e 

findings were also applicable to the uame varia. tions in the media 

ooncentration of added thiamine. 

Vi;tam1n Supplemented V&H1nelrn 2as1tRBI= A typioa.l growth CUM' 

i8 displayed in Figure 2 representing sixteen expertmenta using 

Vi~in-Free O&sitone. This medium and T.r,ypticase are both panore

atic digests of casein, but tn. Mv1toomin_freeft medium contains 

about & lOO-fold reductioll in the content of nicotinic acid and 

thiamine. This typical growth ourve obtained wi th tili_ne added 

in amounts of 1 mcelml to 4 mcg/ml, produced no signifioant d1f-
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erenoe in growth rate over non-supplemented controls. Tne addi

tion of nicotinic aoid, on the other hand, produced a large 

inorease in the growth rate in the mid-log phase oa.using the cells 

to reach a stationary phase roughly equivalent in turbidit,y to a 

control oul ture grown in regular Tryptioase. Thus the content ot 

nicotinio aoid appearm to be the growth limi ting fao tor in this 

edium.. The growth curve obtained was not signifioantly different 

1-4 moa/ml of niootinic acid were added • 

~~~~~~AU-=~==~~~~~~~' Since the stock oultures were 

on 4% T.r.ypticase Soy acar slants, but later 

on 5;' human bl. ood-4% Try];> ti. case Soy agar slan ts in an 

inorease the virulence of the strains, an effort was 

de to deter.mine if this change oaused any notioeable ditference 

n the growtlJ. rate. For these ~er1menta one sta.rt.r culture 

riginated fram a Tr,ypticase S8Y Agar slant and a second trom the 

ul ture grown on the blood agar slant. These cultures were then 

ransferred to sidearm flasks oontaining vi tamins and 8i thJar 2}b 

TXYI)tioase or 2;g Vitamin-Free Casi tone. lhe results obtained 

no significa.nt differences in the growth respons. of Towler 

under the conditions tested. 

lano!d sll;Pp.emented JAe41,a. 137 this t1.m.e other types of experi

had demonstrated that the relative ooncentrations of nioo

a.cid and thiamine markedly affected the reaul. ts obtained. 

onsequently, an experiment was performed to determine how the 
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1 favele of the tv/o vi ~)mins aff ec ted the crowth rate. A starter 

aul ture of the Towler strain Y/as grown in Vl tamin-:3h.-ee Cusi tone 

a.nd used to inocula te three dUplicate sects of nephelomet.er fla..ksl 

controls, fiasks containing 2 mCs/ml nicotinic acid and 0.1 mcg,/ml 

thiamine. and fla.sks containing 2 m.cg/ml thiamine and 0.1 mc&lml 

nicotinic a.cid. lfrom these results, presented in ;&'igure 3, it can 

be seen that when the proper proportions of nicotinic acid and 

thiamine were a.dded to the medium excellent growth for this 

strain wan obtained. Yb.e addition of high levels of nicotinic acid 

and low levels of tb.i&mine appeared to renlul t in somewhat better 

growth t.b.an di d the addi tion of high levele of thiamine and low 

levels of nicotinic acid. However, by referring to Figures 2 and 

3, it can be seen that the a.ddition of thiam1ne alone did not 

stimulate staphylococcal growth in the Vi ta.min-Free Casi tone. 

However, the addition of as little as 0.1 mcg/~ of nicotinic acid 

to the thiamine supplemented medium resulted in a profound st~ 

ulat10n of growth. 
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c.) :G1ucose Ca taboliam AnaJ.yscs 

KtMij,Dn'I§ 2A t,Jj, lethgi' Since the main pw:pose in using rt ta

min supplements in the growth media wa.s to al ter the pa thwa.y of 

glucose oa:tab.oliam to see it the virulence could be aJ. tered, it 

wa.s neceasaztJ to test the effectiveness of til!. method. Sinoe 

§:taPhYl:QQocgul aYley stra.in Towler was used for the majority of 

the virulenoe aseqs, this strain was also tested m.ta.bolioa.lly 

more than others. To make the experiments more ooIll.Pl.te and mean. 

ingful I have inoluded some of the results obtained. by Dr. F. 

Montiel (unpublished) 'Whoa •. general procedure for these experi

ments I followed oomp1e,tely. His data are averages of many more 

experiments than mine. 

iJ.uq91' QitaJaOd.&. !n Nos-IPJ?J?l;e.Btg ta:Rt1@a.S!lU Typical. du ta. 

from eJ(periments in which the various strains of sta.;phylocooci 

list.d had been grown in 2% ~t1oa.se without any a.dded vitamins 

are p~esentedin labl. S. !!.be ooagulase-posi tiT. strains metab

olized a.bout two th1rds of the glucose by the D pathway and one 

third by the HW? Xite ooagulfu3e-negative strain (Cook) J seemed to 

have a. somewhat more a.otive ~ cycle than the ooagulase-positive 

strains. 

QAi!bo.1gm in Vi~in Su~pl"entes +rYl)~iRa,e. T.able 9 contains 

the results of experiments ahowing wha.t occurred to the glucose 

metabolism of _taphylocooci grown in this same ~b Trypt1ca.se 
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medium supplemented with vi~ns. The gluoose catabolism via the 

BMP pathway increased a~oat two-fold when nicotinio aoid was 

added to the T.rypticase medium while the relative increase 

exhibited in the amount of glucose metabolized via the TeA cycle 

(peroentage y:ield from 140 _6 ) was small. \~hen thiamine was a.dded 

to this grolf.th medium in final oonoentrations of 1 to 4 mog/ml, 

the HMP did not incx:ease significantly (compared with the results 
. 

in the previous tabla) whereas the activity of the lCA cycle wua 

stimUlated to a relatively high degree. ~U8 thiamine supplement

s. tion of the Trypticase medium yielded cells with a muoh higher 

degree of TeA cycle actin ty. 

V&ta.min SUVi;J.@!nted Vij;am1n-Free Qa.giton., Table 10 presents a 

la.rger combination of results related to the addition of vitwwin 

supplements to various strains of staphylocooci grown ill 2% 

Vitamin-Free Cas1tone. The results indicate that in this medium 

cells grown on the minimal ooncentrations of thiamine and nioo

tinio acid which were present have a very low metabolic rate and 

a. markedly decreased utilization of the HKP oa tabolic route. The 

addition of nicotinic acid to the medium inoreased the HMP about 

five-fold but still left the TeA cycle activity very low. 1be ad ... 

dition of thiamine to this medium produced only a very small 

increase in the TeA cycle activity and about a two-told inorease 

in the HMl? 

Balanced Madia Qataboli!W1 These latter results with thiamine 
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p~.esent in 2-4 mog/ml seemed very unusual since thiamine increased 

the TeA cycle activity when added to StaRhYlogogcus aureus cul

tures grown ill i'ryptioase media.. It was pOistulated that a. certain 

level of niootinicacid must be present in order for thiaraine to 

increase the TeA cycle ac ti vi ty, and th.c'1. t this level had !lot been 

a ttained wi th the Vitamin-Free Cas! tone madi um. Then an experi .. 

ment was per~or.med in which 0.1 mc&lml of nicotinic acid (total 

added ooncentration) was added along with the regular 2 mag,lml 

added ooncentration of thiamine to the Vitwmin-Free Casitone 

medium. The reell! ts of this experiment (Table 10) showed fUl int$r

mediate level of glucose utilisa.tion via the EMF pathway but 

almost a. six.fold inorease in the level of TeA cycle aotivi ty. 

In the last group of experiments in Table 10 the niootinio 

acid oonoentration was increa,5ed ten-fold over the thtamine. ~t 

is to say, 1 taoSI'm! of niootinio acid Was oombined along 1fi th 

0.1 mcg/ml thiamine in the same Vitamin-Free Ca.si tone medium. 1he 

results of these two exper1men~s indicated a somewhat lower HMP 

than was usually obtained with niootin1d aoid, but an inoreased 

TeA cycle a.ctivi ty equal to that obtained when thiamine was pres

ent in a ten-fold higher concentration as previously discussed. 

These two experiments sU8sest that both thiamine and nicotinic 

acid are required for an active TeA cycle and that this cycle oan 

funotion only minimally if either vitamin is not present in ade

qua te amouD:ts. 
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Elek (1959) me stated that .. ••• the nature and role of the 

agents enabling staphyloooooi to survive and mUltiply in human 

tissues are ill understood. In all probability no single factor is 

of overriding importanoe. ~e virulenoe of stapbyl&ooooi is due to 

a oombination ot faotors, but their relative importance cannot be 

assessed until more is known about the nature of tissue reaotion 

sterilizing a subo11n1oall.ntection. Q 

In the present study. a.n attempt wag made to deter.m1ne 

whether the relative degree of operation of the E-M pathway, the 

HW' pathway, and/or the TeA cyole by liv1ns: staphylooocoal su.pen

sion. wa. in any way associated with the virulence of individual 

s~locoooal strains in the mouse testis. Such a study became 

possible with tnefinding (Montiel and Blumenthal, 1965, ~ble8 a 

to 10) that the relative degree of operation of these pathways 

ooUld be modified in a :major manner by oontr011ing,rtne amount of 

;niootinic a01d and/or thiamine in the growth medium. !he effect of 

niootinio aoid on the growth, metabolism, and virulenoe of staphy

lococoi has been the most dramatio. wben nicotinio aoid was added 

to the Tryptioase growth medium, whioh is a tryptio digest of 

casein without any additional oarbon source added, the degree of 

utilization of glucose via the HMP pathway by the staphyloooocal 

strains was stimulated aJbout 30% wi th a oonoomi tant deorease in 

34 
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the utilization of the E-M pathway. Under these conditions. the 

HYP pathway repil.aoed the E-M pathway as the major glucose pathway. 

'l'he degree of actin ty of the TeA cyole, however, remain.ed 

unohanged (Table 8). How did this pbysiological cbange effeot the 

virulence of the staphylococci? 

~e results of a series of experiments involving a number of 

ditterent strains indioated that with the addition ot niootinio 

aoid there was a 12% increase in the number ot testes infected. 

when equal numbers of viable staphy~ooocci, grown on oontrol or 

niootinic acid-supplemented T.rypticase, were injected intrateatic

ula.:rly. Moreover, the average degree of pathology in the testes 

infected by the niootinio aoid supplemented stapbylococci 

increased 20% over the control (Table 3). 

~ importance of the host as a "growth medium" was empha

sized when a total of 600 moa of niootinio aoid in physiological 

saline was given to a series of mioe in six 100 mog doses over a 

period of eight days preoeeding the intrate.ticular inoouLation of 

the mice and &. oontrol series reoeiving the p~8iological saline 

alone (Table 7). In the.e experiments, the mioe receiving the 

nicotinio &oid bad an average of 38% more infected testes while 

the degree of infection rose to 4'1% more than the oontrols. There 

was a oertain degree of .peoitici~ in thi. response since a par

allel series wi th thiamine at the same time yielded only about a 

15% increase over the control ot both the number ot testes 

infected and 1n the degree of infection. This is probably not a 

signifioant inorease. 
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In theae expertmemts, with niootinic acid injeotions ~nto the 

mouse, the resUlts may not be due to niootinio aoid direotly, 

since nicotinic acid is now known to have a. numbflU' of ph¥8iologi

oal effects in higher organisms. For example, Bjorntorp (1965) 

reported that nicotinio acid deoreased lipase aotivation by nor

epinephrine, thus" decreasing ~tbe fa tty aci4 outtlo .. from adipoae 

tissue in the rat epddi4y.mal fat pad. Lee. Ellis, and Sigal (1961) 

working wi th ra. t epididymal adipose Uasue tound that nicotinic 

aoid !a rt;tro inoreased the conoentration of reduced TPN in fat 

tissue, thus pranoting reductive fatt,y acid ayntheaes. Jenkins 

(1965) showed that nicotinic aoi4 in humans indireotly suppressed 

ketone body formation and these ketones in turn stimulated. the 

panoreas. 

When these experiments were tirst perfor.med, the extent to 

which the level of the vi tamin already in the Tryptioase medium 

af'fe·oted the physiological properties of the stapbJrloooooal oella 

was not known. It was onl)! after USing Vi tamin.Free Casi tone, 

also a pancreatio digest of casein, as the growth medium that this 

became apparent. ~e casein used to make Vi~in.Fre. Casitone i. 

extracted Wi th alcohol to reduce, but not eliminate, the vitamin 

content. Using this medium. it was observed that the effect of 

th1amine in promoting the operation of the TCA cycle was only 

observed when small amounts of nicotinic a.oid were added (Table 10) 

and this effeot Vt"a.B not observed when thiamine and nicotinio acid 

were present separately in a concentration of 1-2 mc&/m.l. Although 
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the lIMP :pathway wa.s stimtt.1.ated by the addi tioD of tb.e vi ta.m1ns 

se~rately, the TeA cycle was virtually non-operative. ~~n one 

vitamin was added in a conoentration of 1-2 mcg/~ and a second 

was present at a conoentration of' at least 0.1 mC&/ml then the 

usual alterations in metabolic pathways induced by vi~ns in 

Trypticase ELlso occurred in . Vi ta.m1n-Free Oasi tone medium. These 

findings suggest the necessity of a nicotinic acid-thiamine 

threshold balance faotor which is required for the o~erat1on of 

the TeA 0)"c1e. 

~ results ot the initial experiments indica ted tba. t the ad

dition ot nicotinio acid to T.r,ypticase medium resulted 1n sttm. 
.5 

ula tion of' the WP .:pathway and an increase in virulence. whereas 

the add! tion i • of thiamine resuJ. ted in an increase in the TeA and. a 

decrease in the vil:'ulenoeJ (Tables 3 and .5). Many variables, some 

unexplained, then entered into these experiments. ~ere were 

changers in the Tryptioase medium lot number, swi tch1ng to 5~ blood 

aga.r s:tock elants, and temperature variations in the animal. room. 

The metabolism of mouse testis i.e known to be very sensi tive to 

tempera ture (Da:na.!l!:l.. 1966). Consequently any major tempera

ture variations would affeot tt18 hoat paraSite interaotion in 

this tissue. In any case, niootinic aoid was capable of inoreasing 

eepeci&lly the virulence degree using T,r,yytioa8e, 4~d this effect 

seemed optimal with aD added concentration of 2 moslml (T.able 6). 

From early research wi th thiamine it &1)pOO1"84 that thi 8 

vi tamin oaused a reduotion in virulence. This re4uction, about a 
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45% decrease in both the numbers of infected testes and their 

degree of infection, was limited only to Ule first lot number of 

1rryptioaae tried. 1bese resUlts; have since not been possible to 

duplicate with newer lots of Tr,ypticase. However, this same re

duction in virulence was noted, about 23~, when Vitwwin-Free 

Casitone was used (Table 5). even though the glucose metabolic 

studies showed that the TeA oycle wa.s not inoreased in thd.s 

med! urn (Tabl e 10). I t may be pessi ble, nevertheless, that the po

tential to metabolize gluoose via. the TeA cycle Is: present and 

oocurs onoe the bacteria in1'eot th. host. Although several strains 

have been tested in these studie.. the Towler atriin was the pre

dominant one USN: It 18 prema. tve at thsls time, however, to make 

a generalization that all coagulase-posItive s~pbylococoi will 

follow this pattern of virulenoe enbancement in the presence of 

nicotinic acid. There was no significant enbancement of virulence 

when tne mete,bolism of coagulase-negative stap,bylooocci (Cook), 

and sta~toco9SB! aureua strain lSZ, a relatively avirulent 

straIn, were altered using vitamin additions in T,r,ypticase. Again 

80me of these studies may have to be repeated using the V1twmin

Free Oasi tone. 

Al though rela.tively little is known about the biochemical 

aspects of microbial pathogenioity, there has been a. lot ot 

interest in the subject (Bra.un, 1960). Herzberg ~~. (1965) 

recently found a correlation between tne slow suocina.te metabolism 

and virulence in f?almsw!lla ~uri'l!!a' Presumably here the ra to 
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of operation of the lOA oyole is involved in som.e way wi th viru

lence. In a different type of host-parasite stUdy, otsuka at !!. 

(1965) related the pathogenio1t.y of 45 strains of Pirioularla 

9£Xza!. the fungus that causes rioe blast disease, and their vita

min dependence. A group of thiamine independent straina was weakly 

or not pathogeniC while a group oontaining niootinio acid and 

thiamine-dependent strains W4S strongly pa.thogenio. Although this 

study is not direotly comparable to that described in this thesis, 

it emphasizes the fact that vitamins can have a profound effect on 

the host-paraSite interrelationship. A more related stUdy recently 

demonstrated that the diet and the strain of mouse used affected 

staphylococoal virulenoe (Rutini and Barbercle, 1965). Earlier 

a tUdies on the influence of nutri tion on host-parasi te reactions 

emphasized that vitwmin deficiencies generally made the host more 

sWlceptible to baoterial inteotions (Sorimaha. ... .I! §!., 1959). 

ibere exists good evidenoe that coagulase contributes to the 

pa. thogenici ty of staphylococci (Yotia, 1964). In attempting to 

explain the results of the virulence alterations in T.r.YPtioase 

grown staphyloooooi, ooagulase dilution tests were perfo~ed with 

several. strains grown in this media Wi. th vi tam1n addi tiona. Even 

when these organisms were diluted 104 no difterenoe oould be 

noted in clotting time or in the size of the clot. no matter whioh 

vi tam.in additions were made to the stapbylooooo1. lio other tests 

bave been attempted to determine if the production of coagulase, 

hyaluronidase, aJ.pha toxin, leukooidin, or any other potential 

int'eotion promoting agent had been affected by the vitamin meta-
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bolic alteration in. staphyloooooi. I.feel tna.t it is likely that 

alt$rations induced by the addition of vitsmins must be influ

encing the production of at least one virulence factor although 

the idea remaina':to be proven. 

Many interesting things also were disoovered in performing 

growth ourves. CUlturing staI>b\Ylococci in some labotatory media 

creates a relative "vitamin deficiency" in that either their par

ticular media was 14·" in vi ta.mins (this is true for niootinic 

acid in Tr,ypticase but the thiamine concentration was not given), 

or they were destroyed in autoclaving. fn any case, the addition 

of vi tamins, especially thia.m1ne, enhanced the growth rate very 

markedly. The reason for this is unknown, but oompa.ring the growtlJ 

curves on Trypticase Wi til those in Vi tamin-b'ree Casi tone some 

ideas may be presented. ~s idea.ot a proper proportion between 

nicotinic acid and thiamine in the media to produce opt~~l 

growth is interesting. ~am1ne is present in very loW concentra.

tions in the Vitwmin-Free Casitone. ~bsn nicotinic aoid is added 

growth i& obtained which is higher than the fi.Typtica,ae control 

cUl ture& containing all the vitamins. Yet thiatnine produces a 

higher growth rate in T.ryptioase media than does nicotinio acid. 

1'hus, a.t least it can be sa.id th.a.t niootinio acid must be present 

in a larger threshold oonoentration than thiamine, sinoe the 

growth rate of thiamine additions in Vitamin-Free media is 

inerea.sed only when a suffioient niootinic aoid quc..nti ty has be.en 

added. T.h1s idea was further substantiated in the 14C02 metabolio 
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studies on oultures grown in Vitamin-Free media, but unfortunately 

it can not be correlated with virulenoe effects using ideal con

centrations of both vi ta.mins. 

Certainly there is a necessity then to perform more ex;peri

mente employing addi tiona! strains of S~;J.9009cu·s aur,u! to 

determine if theBe findings are universal. Other studies must be 

perfor.med on the effects ot metabolio alterations in sta.p~ylo

cocci in the production of their virUlence faotors, particularly 

in a com,pl.tely synthetic medium. ihe present reau1 ta do seem to 

substantiate the idea of the necessity of an optimal TCA~HMP pro

portion or at least an opt1mal nicotinio acid-thiamine proportion 

in ord.r to produce an optimal virulenoe. 
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TABLE 1 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STAPHYLOCOCCAL 
STRAINS USED IN THIS RESEARCH 

Strain Coagulase Phage 
Test Type 

Towler + 53/77 

H-18 + Not Typable 

3C 
+ 

23
c 

+ 
c 

10 + 

20c + 

52c 
+ 

54c + 

182C + 

Cook .. 
woolworth. -

a3+ == highly virulent 
2+ == moderately virulent 
1+ == weakly virulent 
... == avirulent 

NO 

NG 

NG 

NG 

NG 

NG 

80/81 

None 

None 

Virulence 
in Hice 
Testes a 

3+ 

3. 

3+ 

2+ 

2+ 

2+ 

1+ 

1+ 

.. 

.. 
Not Done 

Virulence 
Rating by t 

Cloutier et ale 

Not Done 

Not Done 

3+ 

3+ 

2+ 

2+ 

1+ 

1+ 

Not Done 

Not Done 

Not Done 

bThi• rating was based on an assay of virulence using four 
different test routes, namely: I.C. (Mouse); I.P. (Mouse); 
I.M. (Mouse); and chicken embryo. 

Cstraina donated by Cloutier, Panisset, & Marois (1964) 

NG == Not Given 
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TABLE 2 

A ,::;UNl;,\l<;.Y OF IiJDIVIDUSr.. GROUPS OF VIF~UI..B:lCE ,\3::; WS 
IlNOLVI1JG NICOTINIC il.CID-SUPPLE1·fGNTED NEDIA 

Number of Degree of Number of Degree of 
Testes Testes Testes a Testes 

Infected' Infection, Infected t Infection, 
% % w C1 

Ii) /(1 

Try;,ticase Control Trypticase + Nicotinic Acid 

77.8 41.7 40.0 37.5 
16.1 ' 8~3 37.5 23.4 
16.7 8.3 36.4 21.6 
58.3 33.3 50.0 37.5 
11.0 7.0 22.2 9.7 
5,.S 1.4 30.0 15.0 
25.0 21.0 60.0 43.0 
45.0 35.0 27.8 23.0 
25.0 25.0 22.2 22.0 
45.0 38.8 27.8 27.8 
45.0 38.8 35.0 26.2 
27.8 22.5 45.0 38.8 
27.8 2 .. !.5 55.0 53.7 
27.8 22 • .5 45.0 38.7 
9.1 3.4 15.0 6.2 
9.1 3.4 00.0 00.0 

22.2 3.4 38.8 23.7 
22.2 !ll.l 22.2 20.8 
38.9 34.7 15.0 15.0 
15.0 15.0 33.3 29.2 
15.0 15.0 15.0 15.0 
5.0 1.22 00.0 00.0 

30.0 28.7 1.5.0 15.0 
22.2 20.8 30.0 30.0 
22.2 18.1 33.3 30.5 
11.1 6.5 5.0 2.5 
45.0 30.0 40.0 28.8 
33.3 2:5.0 35.0· 31.2 
20.0 16.2 55.0 55.0 
10.0 6.3 25.0 18.7 
55.5 48.6 

! 
45.0 33.7 

a 
EllCh percentage in this column represents aoproximate1y 

20 testes. 

• 
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TABLE 3 

THE EFFECT OJ! NICOTINIC ACID SUPPLEMENTED GROWTH '£vlEDIA ON 
THE VIRULENCE OF ~~TAPHYLOCOCCI FOR MOUSE TESTES 

Growth AYerage % p Average % 
Medium$. Number of DUference Value negreaof Differ-

Teafe. from SignifS Te.reea·. enee 
Infected, Control icance Infection from , 

" Control 

Trypticases 31 Exper~ent8 
~ 

Control 27.1 . 0.25 20.0 
Niacin 30.8 12.1 24.9 19.7 

P 
Value. 
Sign!f 
icanee 

0.05 

- . ~....,- ._.--------_ .. 
Vi tamin Pree Casi tone: 5 Experiments 

Control 32.7 6.2 NS 27.2 5.3 NS Niacin 30.6 25.7 

Arotal added niacin concentration of 1-4 meg/ml 

~s ;: Not Significant 
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tiBLE 4: 

A S'lllOlARY OF IlIDIVIDUAL GROUPS OF VIRULENCE ASSAYS 
INVOLVIHG Tl:iI.AllIJm.. SUPPL'FJAENTEJ) lAEDlA 

Number o~ 
! •• tea 

Infected,. 
% 

Tryptic" •• 

65.0 
45.0 
25.0 

Tryptio .. ae 

22.2 
11.1 
11.1 
11.1 
33.3 
45.0 
20.0 
10.0 
55.5 

Dear.. of 
T.etee 

Infection, 
% 

(Lot 3(7602) 

53.7 
35.0 
25.0 

(1..0 t 508683) 

18.1 8.' 
6.5 
6.5 

2~~Q,/ 
30.0 
16.2 

6.2 J 

48.6 

Vitamin-Fre. Casitone 

35.0 
20.0 
25.0 
33.3 
50.0 

a 

28.7 
13.8 
18.7 
29.1 
45.8 

Number of Dear.e o~ 
Teste. Te.tes 

In1"ected, Infeotion, 
% % 

Tr,yptica.. (Lot 307602) 
• 7!a:lam1n. 

38.9 29.2 
2'1.8 23.0 
10.0 -7.5 

Tryptioa •• (Lot 508683) 
+ 1'h1am1ne 

35.0 
30.0 
20.0 
16.7 
SO.O 
55.0 
45.0 
OQ.O 
35.0 

30.0 
23.7 
10.0 
13.9 
28.8 
51.2 
38.8 
00.0 
28.7 

Vltwa1n-Free Ca.1tone 
.. Thiamine 

15.0 
11.1 
16.6 
40.0 
44.4 

11.2 
8.3 

ll.l 
37.5 
36.1 

Each peroentage in this oolumn repres.nts approximatelY 
20 testes. 
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TABLE 5 

THE EFFECT OF THIAMINE SUPPLEHEN'l'ED GROWTH MEDIA ON THE 
VIRULENCE OF STAPH~OCCU§.AUREUS FOR MOUSE TESTES 

Growth Average % P Average % P 
Value Degree of Difference Value Medium.1.l Number of Difference 

Testes from 
Infected, Control 

" 
Trypticaae Lot 307602: , Experiments 

Teates from 
Infection 1 Control 

% 

-----.--.--r----,..------.--------
Control 
T1U.amint 

45.0 
25.6 43.2 0.02 

Tryptiease Lot 508683: 9 Experiments 

Contro,l 32.7 
Thiamine 25.4 

17.8 

22.2 

0.20 

0.20 27.2 
20.8 

47.5 

26.3 

23.5 

aTotal added thiamine concentration of 1-4 mcg/ml 

0.20 

0.20 
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TABLE 6 

THE EFFECT OF THE ADDITION OF DIFFERENT CONCENTRATIONS OF 
THIAMINE OR NICOTINIC ACID TO A TRYFnCASE HEDIUM ON 

THE VIRULENCE OF STAPHYLOCOCCI FOR MOUSE '!ESTIS 
; 

Vitamin Cone. Number 
SUpple- added,b of 
menta meg/ml Teates . 

Infected, ,. 
.. 

NA 1.0 36.0 
Cont .. 0(7) 35.4 

NA 2.0 37.1 
Cont 0(8) 27.2 

NA 4.0 23.8 
Cont 0(14) 24.4 

Thia 1.0 25.6 
Cont 0(3) 45.0 

Thia 2.0 33.3 
Cont 0(3) 32.2 

Tid.a 4.0 33.3 
Cont 0(5) 22.3 

a 
NA :: Nicotinic Acid 
Thia :: Thia.'Uine-HC1 
Cont == Control 

Pifferenee! ,. 

1.8 

26.8 

2.3 

43.2 

3.4 

32.8 

b( ) :: number of eXperiments 

pC 
Value 

NS 

.20 

NS 

.02 

NS 

.10 

CNS :: Not significant or calculated 

Degree Differeneel 
of % 

restes 
~nfectior 

% 

26.8 12.5 23.5 

30.3 30.2 21.2 

21.3 9.1 19.3 

19.9 47.5 37.9 

25.8 0 25.8 

29.5 40.0 17.7 

1') 

lVatw 

.50 

.20 

.60 

.02 

NS 

.02 
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TABLE 7 

ALTERATI01i Il~ THE TESTICULAR VIRULEIICE OF S'+A;F'HXLQCQ2CUS 
A'Q.REYS TOWLER FOLLOWDfG IUTRAPlIRlTOllF.A.L Il~.moTION 

OF NICOTINIC ACID (liA) OR THIAMIlm (THIA) 

Ditference, Total oontent o:! Total Differenoe 
N'Um.ber of Eaoh of Six Degree of [, 

tJ! Teates a I.F. Testea . t.l 
/0 I~ 

Infected, Inooulations Infeotion 
% mog % 

Expertment 1. (3.30 x 105 viable .ta~looocoal oolony for.m1ng 
unit. per teat!.) 

o on tro 1 
100 meg llA 
100 mog Th1a 

Experiment 2. (6.60 x 105 Viable sta»h7loooocal colong for.ming 
units per te.tis) 

It. 

I 

control 
100 meg NA 
100 meg TliIA 

There a.re len mioe (twenty teates) in eaoh group. 
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TABLE 8 

PATHWAYS OF GLUCOSE CATABOLISM BY RESTING STAPHYLOCOCCI 
CULTURED IN 21t TRYFTICASE 

_"'T'"'''' . _-" 
Percentage of 

... 

-~--..-.- ..... ~ --- -~ ~--.-.--.~--~".-.-.. -.----

Strain 14C_1 140 _
6 

Tow1erA 38.2 

1/20 36.2 

#52 26.8 

Cooka 54.4 

&F. Montiel: Unpublished data. 

Note: E-M = 100-HMP 

0.6 

0.3 

0.3 

4.7 

(TeA) HMP E-M 

37.6 62.4 

35.9 64.1 

26.5 73.5 

49.6 50.4 
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TABLE 9 

EFFECTS OF NICOTINIC ACID OR 'rHl~1INE UPON THE PATHWAY 
OF GLUCOSE CATABOLISM PY STAPHYLOCOCCUS 

AUREUS CULTURED IN 2% TRYFTICASE 

---~ 
PeE~~~~~~ .. "5!~ 

Strain 14C_1 14
0

_
6 (TeA) lIMP 

Towler a. 66.5 0.7 65.7 

Towler 45.5 1 .... 9 30.7 

Towlera 30.6 11.7 18.8 

anadian 20 37.6 7.'; 30.1 

anadian 52 22.4 6.3 16.1 

TowlerB. 69.5 23.6 45.9 

. 

aF. MOntiel: Unpublished data. 

~A-Nicotinic Acid 
Thia=Thiamine 

Note: E-M = 100 - HMP 

-<.,--.,~,""--",,,~. -~ 

E-M Cone. 
meg/m1 

34.3 1-4 

69.3 2 

81t!2 1-4 

69.9 4 

I 83.9 2 

54.1 1 

1 

, 

Vitamin b 

NA 

Thia 

Thia 

Thia 

Thia 

NA 
+ 

'!'hia 
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TABLE 10 

GLUCOSE CATABOLIC PATHWAYS IN STAPHYLOCOCCUS 
AUREUS GROWN IN VI'l'AMI!l-SuPPLEMENTED 

2% VITAHIN.FR8E CA~ITONE 

Percente:ge of 
" . 

Strain 140_1 140 _6 (TeA) 1:IMP 
r E-M Cone. I 

mcg/ml 

Towle rEi 10.6 3.4 7.1 92.9 

Towler 15.3 4.2 11.0 89.0 

#10 18.5 2.0 16.6 83.4 

I 
Towler 53.0 3.6 49.4 50.6 

Tow1er4 65.6 3.0 62.6 37.4 
I #10 24.3 3.6 20.7 79.3 ( , 

Towlera 13.2 3.7 9.4 90.6 
. ! 

I 

Tow1era 59.3 22.6 36.7 63.3 

: 

Towlera 46.4 22.6 23.7 76.3 I 
I 

i 

~. Montiel: Unpublished data 

beont :: media with no additional vitamins added 

NA :: Nicotinic acid 

Thia :: Thiamine 

Note: E-M :: 100 - HMP 

0 

0 

0 

2 

1-4 

2 

1 ... 4 

0.1 
1 

0.1 
1 

Vitamin b 

Cont 

Cont 

Cont 

NA 

NA 

Thia 

Th.ia 

Thia 
NA 

NA 
Thia 
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Figure 2.--Growth curves of staphylococci grown in Vitamin
Free vitamin supplemented casitone. 
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Figure 3.--Growth curves of Staphylococcus aureus (Towler) 
grown in a vitamin balanced medium. 
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